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THE DST LONDON STRIkES.

Between the Z2nd of July and the Jr4 of Auqust, &1st LoncSon •••
affected by •••ve of .trl~•• by black workers. There were strike.
at at l ••at 21 fir-a, involving over 5000 workers 1n East London
and alao a strike of 3 500 worker. 1n one fl~ 1n neighbouring
Ungvill1...tovn. W. print .. an appendix a table 91vlnq the in
foraation about each firm which we vere able to q1••n froe the re
port. 1n the Ea.t London 'Dally Dispatch'. I ahall not .t~t to
discu•• each strike 1n detail. The overall pattern show. r ...rkable
a1a11a:rlty to the ....lva .ave of atrik•• in Durban l •• t year.
Once the initial ~tu. ha. been given by • strike at • larqa
flr-. 1n this ca•• Car Distributor A••embli•• , the strikes apr.ad
1n succe.sive clusters through the various industrial ar.... By
the lOth, • strike of african bua-drlvera threatened to paraly••
the city, a. ~.t workere have to 0 ute frc. the '~lan4'tovn

of lIdantsane, about 12 ailes fro- East London itself. But the
bus-drivers strike va. soon ended, and by the 3rd of AUCJUst virt
ually all the Ea.t London work.r.,~a4 raturned to work.

Most of the .trik•• were r.latively 10n9, coapared with the Durb.n
.trik... Some la.ted a full week and n.arly all the oth.r. l ••ted
3 or 4 day.. In most ea••• there .... to have be.n fairly lengthy
negotiation. betwe.n work.r r.pre_ntativ•• and _neg_at. In
sces e•••• the work.r. r.pre••ntative. wer. her. of pr.-exi.ting
liai.on or work. c~tt••• , whil. ia oth.r e•••• th.y wer. elected
by the .triker.. On the whole the .trik•• wer. peac.ful, .1th0U9b
ther. wer. two,of quite larg.-ac.l. viol.nce or threats .ga1n,t
scabs, and the police intervened vith tearga. and/or dog. to dis
para••triker••t three of the large.t f.ctorie.. Ilowoaver, no
arre.ta were ..de, and no-one v.s seriou.ly injured .ith.r by the
poliee or by the .triker•.

Unfortun.tely the nature of ..o.t of the ••ttl_nt. w.. not ..de
public. In.oma fi~ there wa. ad.-.nt refusal on the part of
_nageDent to .ake any conce.sion., where•• in oth.r.~th.lwork.r.

-.4e gain. of tha order of 10\ or 15'. S.veral fir-. u.ed the
t.chnique of 'negotiation by .acking'. All the work.r. vere told
that they were diamJ.••ed, but could r.-apply. Thla t.chnique nov
._ to bf the _in way in which SOuth African -.ployer. convey
th.ir 'final off.r' to black worker.. Th. work.r••r••till un
able to .u.tain a .trlke for ~ch ~r. than on. weak.

If the ov.r.ll patt.rn i. f ..iliar, the•••trikes .1.0 illu.tr.te
aa.a .le.ent. of thi. pattern io a particularly cl.ar w.y.

1) "ge••nd Relative Deprivation.
The overriding d...nd of the worker., in .11 but on. of the etrike.,
.aa for higher .ages. East London ia a 'bor.er .rea', that i., an
indu.trial .re. on the bord.r of .n african 'ha.al.nd'. A. part
of the Government'. indu.tri.l decentr.li••tion policy, .tatuto~

aint.u. v.gea are much lover in the bor••r are•• th.n el.ewher••
The r.tion.le 1. that the prc.i.e of low ••ge. should off.et SOBe
of the other cost dis.dv.nt.ges of .iting the f.ctory •••y f~
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the main industrial and market centres. For example, in terms of
the current Unsk~lled Wage Determination, the minimum wIge for a
man over 18 years of age 1s RIO in East London, but RIJ 1n Port
Elizabeth, which 1s not « border area. According to the Producti
vity and Wages Association's 1971-1972 Wage lurvey, the average
wage for african workers in the lowest grade of work 1n variOUS
towns 1. 88 follows:

Port Elizabeth
Johannesburg
Durban
East London

average wage

RI2.Jl
RIO.53
RIO.45
R 6.57

, of africans in
lowest qrade
··39.83
; 30.73

26.63
45.24

These figures are of course now obsolete, but they do illustrate
the impact of the border areas policy on wages. And in spite of
the lower wages, there 1s very little difference in the cost of
I1vlnq. The most recent POL figure for East London, as calculated
by the Institute for Planning Research of the University of Port
!li~abeth,is R76.73 per month as compared with R78.S8 per month for
Port Eli~abeth, where minimum wages are 33 1/3\.highsr.

Nevertheless, a clo.er examination of the individual firms shows
that the absolute level of wages is not in fact the most important
factor. The minimum wages in the firms affected by the strikes
varied from under R6 to R18. The minimum wage at Car Distributor
A••~lies, where the strikes in effect started, was 42 cents an
hour. ThiS gives a take-home pay of approximately Rl8 per week.
At Distillers Corporation,the minimum wage had recently been raised
from Rl3 to Rl8 per week. In all factories where specific wage
deDands were made, these demands were,relatively speaking, very
large. But the demands vary Widely both in absolute terms and as
percentages of the current wages. It would appear that virtually
all african workers experience their wage levels as being far too
low, 'This is born out by a very interesting discovery made by a
r••earch team from the UCT Wages Co~ission, which interviewed
workers and employers in East London in January 1974. They asked
~b. workers they interviewed: ~What wage do you think you should
b8 earning-. In nearly every case the workers felt that they
should be earning approxiaately double their current wage. ThiS
..ans that the workers earning larger salaries made bigger demands
than those earning lower salaries. The Report comments I ~There

was also an alarming attitude of management at some firms that
the POL was a level to be set as a 'goal' and that once this goal
i. reached all will be fine, ThiS attitude defeats the very object
of a POL which supposes to set (sic) a theoretical minimum below
which it is i~ssible to live a decent and healthy life-, (p4)
If this is morally alarming, it is also sociologically naive.
African workers are subjected to all the stimuli of a mass
consumption society. It will be a long time before they feel that
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they are earning adequate .&gell.

Th. impression that there are probably no firma payln9'~wa9'•• which
satisfy their worker. is born out also by one ot the pecullarlt!e.
of the strike. both in kat London and .1n Durban. In 'nonl&l'
aocletl.. there 1. very little tendencys for strike. to .pr~.d

rapidly among factori•• in unrelated industries which just happen
to be located near to one another. The tact that this does
happen in South Africa would indicate that there 1.~ormallya high
••n•• of impotence. :But OPee one strike .howa the possibility·
of action, the example may be very rapidly imitated by all ·tho••
who ._ it.

2) Llalaon Committees.
Works or lialson committees may sometimes bp u••ful channels for
atnor grievance., but they do not .... to function satisfactorily
when it come. to the question of wag... From the pres. reports it
i. not clear how many of the firms had functioning work. or liai.on
c~tteea before the .trikea. What i. clear is that to the .xtent
that any auch committeaa became involved in negotiation., it was
only aft.r the strikea had begun. The Wag•• Commi••ion Survey
co.ment. a. follow. on the .ituation it found. -There appear. to
be considerable confusion aDOngst employer. and employee. alike
about the differenc.a betw.en works com.1ttees and liaison commit
t.... In ~st caaes where c~ttees exist, they appear to be
liaison cam-ittee. appointed by aanagemant and usually comprising
supervisors and 'bos.boys'. Such comadttee. receiv.a no support
from the worker. interviewed. It was only in five ca••• that
work. c~ittees were .ntirely elected by workers. Such committees
received far more ~~PP9~t f~oa the worker. intervieved-.(ptl
This probably reflect. accurately the .ituation in the atrike
affected firaa. The ~ttees are either not sufficiently repre
sentative of worker. to raise the i.sue of wages, or el•• do not
feel .uffici.ntly powerful to do so unl••• backed by « strike.

3) Homeland Gov.r~nt. and the WOrkers.
The growing involvement of homeland political leader. in~th. pro~

lems of worker. in the white-controlled industrial areas was
further accentuated. Mr. Lennox Sebe, the Chief Minister of the
Ciskei, became, as the Daily Dispatch headlin.a on the 1.t of
August, the 'peacemaker'. He firat became involved when the bus
drivera went on strike on the 30th of July. The general ..nager
of Border Paasenger Transport and the inapector from the Departaent
of Labour both failed to per.uade them to resu-. work. Th.n. on
the initiative of the Divisional Co~saioner of Police, Brigadier
Prin.loo, th.y were taken to a police station wh.re they met with
Nt". Sebe, and he persuaded thelll to return to work pending negotia
tions. According to the Dispatch, -Brigadier Prinsloo said after
the meeting that tlr. Sebe and hi. mini.ter. were the only people
who could bring the wave of strikes on the Border to an end-.

On the following day Mr. Sebe had a me.ting at the City RaIl with
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the Il'..yor of East London, the president of the Ch.unb4!r of Co_ree,
25 industrialists and Brigadier Prtn.loo and other senior police
officer.. It 1. not known what va. discus.ed at this ~eetln9.

but later Mr. Sebe toured a number of the factories where strikes
were 1n progress and met with repr.aentatives of the worker.. Be
alao took part 1n further negotiations between the bus-drlvers and
Border Pa.senger Transport. At Marine ~nlttln9. african leadera
frc. the elate! leqlalatlve •••eably and fr~ the Mdantsane Town
Council alao intervened to advla•. the strikers to return to work.

The precis. nature of Hr. Sebe'. role 1n this 1. not clear. Ad·
dre•• ing illegally striking worker. at a pollce atation 1n order to
persuade the~ to return to work, 1. at lea.t, an ambiguous .1tu.~

tion. ~Ole intereltl are favoured by a return to work? Por the
wor~erl it may be that a return to work ~eprivel them of their
only bargaining lever. It il ulu.lly very difficult to re.t.rt a
strike once it has been ended. Many of the strikers were aware
of thi_ and refused to return for as long as they were able. A
worker at one factory explained to • reporter: ·We have demanded
an increase to 75c an hour, which management have refused to meet.
They say they will only tell us how much our increases viII be
once ve are back at work. We are not prepared to return to work
until we know what increment we will receive~.

Bovever, the role of mediator does offer its own potentill lever
age, and it may be that Kr. Sebe was able to use the added legit i
..cy which he glined by being brought in as mediator to extract
concessionl which the workers would have been unable to .chieve
unaided. on the information we have from the pre•• , it is diffi
cult to 1.la.s thi.. But Mr. S~ cartainly made .a.e .trong
.tat~nt. about ~loyers. He accu.ed the indu.trialists of
hypocriSY, and .aid th.t they were furthering labour unrest by
taking .ction ag.inst ringle.der. whanever there were wage dispute•.
Be also .aid, -The calling of the police when things ar. v.ry
ugly doe. not solve the problem at .11. In fact the industri.lists
.ake the police indirectly the enemy of the law-abiding worker•.
Th.sa· situation. could be saved if industriali.t contact hOMel.nd
governMents ~iately·.

A furth.r significant intervention was that of the Chi.f Minister
of the neighbouring Trlnskei, Chi.f Matanr~. He aaid, -The
time vhen black people were regarded as docile servants who cannot
~pect anything, has long aince p••••d·. All employers would have
to re.lis. they had to contend with th. bargaining power of •
people who had for decade. endur.d oppression. ·The black people
have the s~ cost of living as the whites and therefore will not
tolerate any discrimination in wages and salaries between blac~

and white-. The intervention of the police in matters between
·-.ployer and employee was abhorrent when there was no threat of
public violence. ·The police attitude in applyin~ tear gls and
satting their dogs on peaceful strikers a9qravates the already
degrading relations between black and white-.
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Th••• reaarks illustrate the extent to which both le.der. now
take for granted the legitimacy of the strike weapon, in spite of
ita illegality.

1heir r~rk. alao illustrate one other important point I the feet
th~t the strike. and the problema which they raia. are an inteqral
part of the whole problem of black-white relatlonehipa in South
Africa. Thr right to organiae and strike 1. part of the right to
be • full citizen. The Wag•• Commission Report stat•• that
a.onqat the grievance. expressed by·workera. -There wa. a1ao a con
aiatent cry to be rec09ftiaed a. people, to be respected and praised
for a job well done and not insulted and ignored-. (p16) Each
strike 1. a1ao an expres.ion of this fund~nt.l demand.


